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W  FIRES 
IW QUELCHED 

BY BLITZKRIEG
By W ILLIAM  McMENAMIN 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
I PORTLAND, Ore. —  Modern 

*■ “ bethods o f fire fighting that in- 
llude parachutists, water bombs, 
reamlined trucks and supply 
eg kept open by planes enable 
e forester o f 1940 to keep for- 
it fire losses to a minimum de- 
ite the worst fire hazards this 
ar in Pacific Northwest history. ‘ 
Fires have blackened vast areas I 
the Northwest at periodic inter- 

ls ever since David Douglas, 
ottish botanist for whom the 

Douglas fir  was named, referred 
> vast burned areas encountered 
hen he crossed Oregon and 

Washington in 1827.
I Forest fires frequently burned 

•.Over 450,000 to 600,000 acres,
4 took tolls o f lives up to 100 per- 
^ • "n s  and destroyed towns and vill- 

es.
___ An unprecedented dry period—

f
days without rain— left North-
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Women’s Clubs CUDAHY GETS 
A REBUKE FOR 

FAMINE TALK

Oil Hearing Brings Out Several Good 
Laughs In Addition to Serious Side 
Of Conducting a Statewide Hearing

By United Prees , terposed to ask if  John D. Rocke-
AUSTIN, Tex.— August’s oil feller was not a stockholder in 

proration hearing o f the Texas Standard Oil. Raker "presumed” 
Railroad Commission uncoikcd a he was. Then Sadler turned to 
number o f laughs interspersed ! Sinclair and asked him if the
with its serious business. j name of Rockefeller did not ap-

7 he result o f the recent Texas pear among stockholders of the
election gave Patrick J. Hurley o f Sinclair companies. Mr. Sinclair
Tulsa former secretary o f war in agreed the names o f several Rock- 
a republican administration a.i op- efellers would be in the list, 
pi-itunity fo r a snappy "come- J "This seems to me like an ar- 
bach”  at Col. Ernest O. Thump igument among kinfolks,”  Sadler 
s', i member o: th^ commission. | commented.

Hurley had made a long flag- 
waving address as a part o f his 
argument that democracy can op
erate successfully.

"What are you running for,
Pat?” inquired Colonel Thomp- , his discussion of oil imports. He 
son- ( quoted a Washington newspaper

the United States sends food into H y° U’ ,r*PHed I I f port ‘n. " hich resentment of
r . . . . .  .v ____ u Hurley. I am sorry I didn t have t Texas oil interests against import

an opportunity to slip that to you o f Mexican oil obtained in the Sin- 
before you ran for governor.”  | clair expropriation settlement was

w u ------T5---- ;----- ~------- displeasure and a statement frnm l Ha>mond Buck o f Fort Worth asserted. Beckworth, "himself an
n .  Henry Breckenndge, above. • g  ... . Government to the of Iha<l Comn' issi°ne»’s Thompson and oil producer,”  was cited as giving

noted New York civic and social tnc tm tl*h Government to the ef- l j erry « „ , i i „ .  i . „ „ k j    .u- >. u ..i. — .e :.   *  K
feet that there was plenty o f ( 
food in Belgium, and that block-

W ASHINGTON, Aug. 9— Act
ing Secretary o f State Sumner 
Welles today publicly rebuked 
John Cudahy, United States Am
bassador to Belgium and disclos
ed that President Roosevelt has 
ordered -Cudahy home for a “ con
sultation.”

The rebuke was delivered be
cause o f an interview given by 
Cudahy in London recently, in 
which he said that famine will oc
cur in Europe this winter unless

Cerman-occupied areas, through 
the British blockade.

His remarks aroused British 
displeasure, and a statement from

SHEPPARD IS 
FEARFUL FOR 
U .S. FREEDOM

Paddle Putter

WASHINGTON, D. C „ Aug. 9. 
— Chairman Morris Sheppard of I 
Texas, chairman o f the Senate ' 
Military A ffa irs Committee, told ! 
the senate today that conscription j

---- -------- >» necessary because o f the threat
"Kinfolks frequently disagree,”  ° *  a “ certain dictator-controlled

replied Sinclair.
The former war secretary took 

a hearty swat at Texas’ baby con
gressman Lindley Beckworth in

leader, who was recently named 
acting chairman o f the Women’s 
Division o f the Association Will- 

kie Clubs o f America.

est forests parched and, al- \ A / p o f T p v a c  P a i r  
lough several thousand f ir e s  Y f C o l  I C A Q o  1 d l l

To Have Bigger 
Livestock Exhibit

iough several thousand fires 
'ere started through lightning 
d man-made causes, losses were 

3tept to a minimum this summer.
Junpari A r» Introduced 

Si, Parachute jumpers were used

t ccessfully throughout Oregon, 
ashington, Idaho and Montana 

for the first time this year to 
Alhtch lightning fires when one or 
♦so  men can put them out before 
they spread beyond control.
I  Lookouts are spotted through

o u t  the forests on constant vigil wjn announce

ade restrictions would not be re
moved for foods because they 
would be taken over by the Ger
man army for its own use.

Cudahy’s interview, in which he 
described the situation in Europe 
as extremely severe, has created 
considerable opposition both in 
London and Washington.

Sadler laughing with 
crowd when he told the two de
feated candidates fo r governor: 
“ I agree the commissioners ought 
to remain on the commission, like

the 'emphasis to this feeling.
Hurley remarked: “ We pay

particular attention to what Con
gressman Beckworth has said be
cause, as he states himself, he is

Dr the smallest trace o f smoke, 
the fire is near a road, a high 

eed truck carries workers to ex- 
nguish it quickly. I f  it can be 

raehed within a

AB ILENE.— An enlarged live
stock division will feature the 
West Texas Fair scheduled in 
Abilene October 7-12.

Catalogue o f the exposition, 
now in the hands o f the printer, 

increase premium
lists in livestock classes. Knox 
Parr, superintendent o f the di
vision, reports that physical fa
cilities o f the Fair plant are in

comparatively ’ good condition and will be better’
nirV earrvino. _________ j  . .. . SOCiatlOn.

Urge Secretary 
For U. S. Health

By United Press

CHAUTAUQUA. N. Y. — In
clusion o f a secretary o f health in 
the Cabinet is urged by Dr. Nuth- 
an VanEtten o f  New York, presi
dent o f the American Medical As

sort time, a large truck carrying 
horse and five pack mules rush- 
l a highly-trained group o f work

men to the scene.
I f  the fire is too big in its scope 

»r the smaller unit to handle, 
ucks quickly rush up reinforce- 
ents over Federal forest roads 

[instructed by. the CCC. Supplies 
he dropped to crews that 

)ust pack-in with horse and mule 
isolated areas. Transport planes 

used to drop the supplies in 
rge canvas sacks padded with 
nod shavings. | accepted from
It sometimes takes several days 

fighters to reach the scene of 
pted fires started by lightning 
sections of the forests un- 

uched by roads.
The modern “smoke-jumpers”

able to accommodate the animals 
than last year.

Premiums in the farm horse and 
mule show will total $312, an in
crease over last year. Premiums 
in other classes will include $440

Addressing a group o f physi
cians at Chautauqua Institute, Dr.

a great majority o f the voters , not only a member o f congress; 
thought.”  I he is an oil producer. This is an

Buck was among many others accomplishment that but few  have 
commending the Texas commis- achieved. It gives Mr. Beckworth 
sion for its handling o f oil mat- j membership in the two greatest 
ters and announcing preference ! debating societies on earth.”  
for state control as opposed to j Harold Neely o f Fort Worth 
federal regulation. j came in for some raillery when he

The . commissioners joined in i addressed the commission wearing 
another laugh, but not quite so j a Willkie Button. Neely spoke for
heartily, when Hines Baker o f 
Houston was induced to read cor
respondence between C. A. Lester 
o f Dallas and W. S. Farish o f New 
York over oil imports. Baker de
murred at reading Lester's letter 
to Farish protesting against oil 
imports but was urged to go 
ahead. He did, and part o f the let
ter commented on “ rotten, antag
onistic”  oil adminstraton.

Baker was quzzed at length by 
Hurley, counsel for Harry F. Sin-

log-rolling politicians whose super- 
„ „ , . , ficial humanitarianism has been

on Palomino horses, $600 in the gtimulated by job-seeking welfare 
Hereford show, $300 in the Jer-

Van Etten slashed at what he c a l l - » n oil imports o f the Standard 
ed “ amateur philosophers and Oil Company o f New Jersey.

sey cattle division, $200 for sheep 
and goats.

To emphasize the fact that the

agencies.
Reviewing advances! in Amer

ican medical technique during the 
past century, Dr. VanEtten re-_,r _ . , i t !  IVIIWUI J, a-'* •

West Texas Fair is a regional; ca„ ed that Bismarck and Lloyd
event for West Texas people, en - 1  G o both had set up compul- 
tries in the Jersey  show will bej heahh ingurance as a means
— epted from a^16-county area j Qf ininR the gupport o f their
m Central West Texas only. This) He admitted that the time
will eliminate professional show
men from distant points.

Information regarding the live
stock show may be obtained by 
writing to these division superin

ch the scens Of a small blaze tendents in Abilene: Palomino
I extinguish it before it has a horses, Dr. M. T. Ramsey; Here- 
nce to get started. They are at fords, D. H. Jeffries; Jerseys, 
fire a few minutes after the Sam Kennedy; sheep and goats, 

tlook spots it. ' jHarry Holt; Karakul sheep, Er-
'Chutes Can Be Guided 1 nest Grissom; farm horse and

A  special parachute is used, mules, Henry Antilley. 
bout 30 feet in diameter, equip- 

with guide lines and sand 
is for steering. The jumper 
land within from 50 to 200 

rds of the desired spot. He is 
hipped with a rope to let him- 

down if  he lands in a tree or 
cky ledge.

The parachutist is dressed in 
avy garments made o f strong 
ck, padded with thick wool felt.

face Is protected by a heavy 
re mask.
The pilot carrying the para- 
utist flies over the fire and 
ups a small burlap test chute 
th a bag of sand attached to 

the wind currents. He then 
cles and drops the jumpers.

Planes Drop Supplies 
fThe pilot circles again and 
ops packs containing tools, food, 
ter, medicine and other sup
's. The fire fighting crew from 
air can be supplied indefinite- 

ln the same mahner. The entire 
Dcess takes only about 10 mirv- 
$s.

new method o f dive bombing 
halt the spread of small fires 

th water bombs or bombs made 
special chemicals also has been 

reloped. These bombs are used 
drench a tree struck by light- 

Bg and set afire or trees in the 
th o f a blaze.

|Aerial photography is used to 
sin accuibte aerial maps of all 

[ the national forest lands o f the 
Land surveys would take 

^nths, while planes accomplish 
job in a few days.

These maps arc used to chart 
timberland, the topography o f 
reg ion  in which the fire is 

rning and the natural obstacles 
can be used to assist fire 

liters in their work.

Auto Mechanic Is 
Blind But Efficient

By TTniwd P rm
DONORA. Pa.— Clellen Mc

Mullen, 53-year-old automobile 
mechanic, uses his fingers to "see”  
what is wrong with motors.

For McMullen has been blind 
ever since 1913, when a lime ex
plosion in a steel plant where he 
was working as a mechanic cost 
him his eyesight. •

Although he is now an expert 
puto mechanic and has a garage o f 
his own in the read o f his home 
here, McMullen did not learn the 
mechanism of a car until after he 
became blind. Even before the 
patches were removed from his 
eyes, he had purchased a second
hand car and taken it apart. That, 
and his work on neighbors’ cars 
enabled him to gain a detailed 
knowledge o f the workings o f au
tomobiles.

“ I see just a smuch as others,” 
McMullen explains, "except that 
mine arc all mental pictures. In
stead of my eyes, my fingers con
vey thoughts to my brain. When I 
raise a hood to ‘ look’ at an en
gine, what I hear and feel helps 
me »!et ermine the trouble and I 
see it as clearly as anyone.”

In his spare time, McMullen 
tries to lessen the burdens o f other 
blind persons. He is a member 6f 
the state board o f the Pennsyl
vania Federation o f the Blind.

IBY SURVIVES 10-1 ODDS
By United Prase

JASPER, Wyo.— A fall from 
automobile speeding 60 miles 
hour down a highway, which 

jiuld prove fatal to perhaps 90 
ans out o f 100, m e r e l y  

stched 4-year-old Joyce An- 
Williams, daughter o f Mr. 

Mrs. George Williams o f Cas-

Chief Policewoman 
It Phi Beta Kappa

By United Prase
SEATTLE, W ash—  Policewo

men, once upon a time, were 
Amazons in size and strength. 
They had to handle “ toughs”  ex
peditiously, and they were often 
called upon to do so.

Not so any more. Seattle’s cap
tain o f policewomen la Mrs. Irene 
Durham, a Phi Beta Kappa key 
holder who stands Just 6 feet 5 
inches and weighs 108 pounds.

” 1 guess we have to think a lot 
faster now,”  she explained smil-

was "more than ripe”  for a na
tional health program, but urged 
that it be established with the ut
most care by skilled professional 
men.

“ I would like to see a new na
tional department to be known as 
the Department o f Health headed 
by a secretary who must have had 
a medical education and be licen
sed to practice medicine,”  he de
clared.

Referring to national budgeting 
for health. Dr. VanEtten attacked 
the "stratosphere extravagances” 
o f the Wagner Health act and 
similar "excursions into Utopia.”

“ I believe that needs for health 
should be discovered in the small
est political subdivision such as 
the school district, then referred 
to the township, to the county, to 
the state, to the federal authority 
in that order and that the federal 
authority should be called upon as 
infrequently as possible,”  he said.

The medical leader also urged 
local physicians to realize their 
responsibilities in seeing to it that

Standard owns a majority o f stock 
o f Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany o f which Baker is a director. 

Commissioner Jerry Sadler in-

the West Central Texas Oil and 
Gas Association.

Sadler inquired why J. C. Hunt
er o f Abilene was not present. 
Hunter recently was appointed 
by Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel to suc
ceed Colonel Thompson as gover
nor’s representative on the Inter
state Oil Compact Commission.

Neely explained that Hunter 
spends a large part o f his time in 
Washington. He added, "W e need 
a good man there.”

“ What’s that button you are 
wearing?”  Sadler inquired.

Neely laughed and said: “ I t ’s 
the first time I ’ve had a chance to 
vote for a democrat for president 
in eight years.”

Russell To Speak 
In Eastland A t 

8:00 P. M. Monday

Sam Russell o f Stephenville 
who formally opened his run-off 
campaign against Congressman 
Clyde L. Garrett o f Eastland with 
an address before 5,000 people at 
Breckenridge Wednesday night, 
was in Eastland Thursday in th* 
interest o f his campaign.

He stated that he would speak 
in Eastland Monday night at 8:00 
o ’clock and that he would speak 
Saturday morning at 10 o’clock 
at Desdemona.

It is also announced that as a 
further attraction Hal Collins’ 
Crazy Gang, noted radio and stage 
stars o f Mineral Wells will appear 
in person at that time with a 45 
minute program. Mr. Collins will 
be with his gang.

The Eastland Russell-for-Con- 
gress Club is making every pos
sible arrangement for the conven
ience o f those expected to attend. 
The street on the south side o f 
the Eastland county courthouse 
will be roped o f f  and seats will 
be arranged. Also plenty o f ice

an eventual health program he water and lights are being provid-
professionally-sound rather than 
merely politically - expedient!

ed for.

Question About 
Food Stamp Plan
Question: What stores will ac

cept Food Order Stamps?
Answer: All participating retail 

food stores.
Question: Can the stamps be 

used in retail food stores outside 
the county limits?

Answer: No. They cannot be 
accepted by retail food merchants 
outside the county.

Question: How can the stamps 
be used in the stores?

Answer: Retail food merchants 
will accept each stamp at its full 
face value. One 25c Orange stamp 
is. good for any food with certain 
limitations. One 26: Blue Stamp 
is god fo r any food that is on the 
surplus list.

Question: Will persons using 
Blue Stamps to buy foods on the 
surplus list get exactly the same 
products as people who pay cash.

Answer: Yes, and at the same 
jlrice.

Question: Can I sell or trade 
my stamps?

Answer: No. They can be used 
only for food and only by fami
lies to whom they are issued. Any 
holder o f stamps, or retail food 
merchant, who misuses them will

McDonald To Aid 
Willkie Campaign

AUSTIN, Aug. 9.— State Agri
cultural Commissioner J. E. Mc
Donald, foe o f the New Deal Pro
gram, said today that he will sup
port the presidential who has the 
best farm program.

McDonald returned today from 
a conference with Wendell L. W ill
kie, republican candidate, and 
reportedly has a chance to be 
secretary o f agriculture in the 
Willkie Cabinet, i f  Willkie is elect- 
Ml.

Cotton Loan Rate 
It Set For Grower*

Big Air Battle Is 
Still In Progress 
Over the Channel

nation.’
Sheppard urged speedy adop- i 

tion o f the conscription measure, I 
which has been passed by his 
committee by a vote o f 13 to 3, i . 
because dictators “ apparently do j ' 
not propose to end until all de- ' j 
mocracies and all freedom shall 
be blasted from the earth.”

The senate, yesterday, passed 
overwhelmingly, the bill to allow 
mobilization o f t h e  National 
Guard for one year. The measure, 
as passed by the senate and sent 
to the house for concurrence, pro
vides that men with dependents 
may resign within 20 days if  they 
wish to do so.

A Big Snake Fry • 
Proves A Fizzle

By United Pre*»

SHREVEPORT, La.— The prom
ised snake fry for sons and ad
mirers o f St. Patrick turned out 
to be a flop but it wasn't the fault 
o f 250 hunters who set out to 
clean the city reservoir.

Armed with shotguns, the men 
blasted away at the reptiles in 
Cross Lake and put an end to th- 
fish-eating days o f 2,000 o f them. 
That was the estimate o f the 
hunters and observers said they 
believed the figure was fairly ac
curate.

O f the 250 hunters registered 
to participate in the hunt, only 
about 15 turned in their kill at 
F ife ’s camp. They produced 243 
assorted reptiles and said th&¥ 
killed at least 10 for every two 
they brought in. The others sank 
or drifted out o f reach.

Mightiest marksman o f the hunt

Paul Runyan has invented a new 
putter, and says he’s never going 
to miss with it. The new club is 
orthodox in face and shaft, but tne 
grip is an unwrapped paddle
shaped block of wood. It is within 

the rules.

Attic Fans Bring 
Slimmer Relief To 
Resident Of Texas
COLLEGE STATION —  The 

summer sun beating down on the 
house roof raises temperatures in 
many attics to 130 degrees Fah
renheit or more. This makes living 
and sleeping quarters extremely 
uncomfortable. At night accumu
lated heat is dissipated so slowly 
that it usually is early morning 
before it is cool enough for com
fortable sleeping. However, it is 
possible to prevent heat from ac-

*as James S. Reily, originator o f «.»"»«Iating i"  the attic during the

The greatest aerial battle in 
all history was renewed today—  
that over the English Channel, 
yesterday, in which 60 Nazi 
planes out o f several hundred at
tacking ship convoys, were shot 
down.

The British stated that they 
had lost but 16 planes in the big ■

St, Patrick’s day No. 2, who came 
into camp with 38 snakes in his 
bag. He took first prize, but didn’t 
accept it.

Killer of the biggest snake was 
M. B. Chance who bagged a water 
moccasin stretching 5 feet and 
measuring 9 inches around.

More than 100 persons crowd
ed at the shore to watch the hunts
men roll in and there were gasps 
from the women when a marks-

. , , „  .   ! man would pull one o f the scaly
a.r battle. The Germans, however , mon?ters from a b
counted the British losses at 49 Excitement ran highest when 
planes and lo  ships, their own
losses at 13 planes.

The British said they were well 
pleased with the island defense 
and said that most o f the damage 
was done by German torpedo 
boats.

A dispatch from Cairo, Egypt, 
said that 15 Italian fighters had 
been shot down in a fight over 
North Africa, in which two Royal 
A ir Force planes were lost.

Peace Shrine Urged 
For Ingertoll Hill

tty United Press

MONTGOMERY, Ala.— A na
tional peace shrine is being plan
ned at the site of the last battle 
o f the Civil War.

The battle took place at Inger- 
soll Hill, near Phenix City, Ala.

The Phenix City Junior Cham
ber o f Commerce will ask other 
organizations throughout the na
tion to join in subscribing to a 
musical tower o f peace to mark 
the site.

The plans call for an amplify
ing system and a recording de
vice to play pipe organ music 
from the tower at intervals each 
day.

Names o f the contributing or
ganizations will e inscribed on 
the base o f the tower.

someone yelled, “ That’s a live 
one.’’

Bill Harper, a Cross Lake pa
trolman, had the duty of counting 
the hauls, but he refused to per
form his job with bare hands, sub
stituting tonj?s.

The snakes were eaten all right, 
but not by those who gathered on 
the bank to watch the hunters rc- 
*. rn from the kill. They were giv
en to John Kelly, who has more 
tlian a dozen alligators as pets at 
his place on ’Greenwood Road. 
Alligators like snakes.

Women Keeping Up 
Age Of Chivalry

W ASHINGTON, Aug. 9.— The 
Commodity Credit Corporation to
day announced the 1940 cotton 
loan program under which grow
ers who planted within quotas may 
borrow from 9.9 to 9.16 cents a 
pound on 15-16th inch staple anj 
proportionately upon 
ieties.

36th Division Is 
Isolated By Rains

LEESVILLE, La.. Aug. 9.—  
Engineers today worked overtime 
to repair roads to the 36th divis
ion camp, isolated by three days 
o f heavy rain and repo.rted to be 

| running short on food.
“ As far as the average woman j Preparations proceeded for the 

WEST TEXAS— Fair tonight andf U concerned, she would prefer, maneuvers, beginning tomorrow, 
Saturday except scattered thukid-! nonpaRy, that the man be the.however, and officers predicted

THE W EATHER

NEW  WILMINGTON, Pa.—  
Women will see to it that the “ Ago 
o f Chivalry”  will “ never really 
die,”  Prof. William L. Reuter o f 
the Westminster College psych
ology department believes.

B^ause women like being “ the 
weaker sex,”  Reuter explained,

______ ____ they will never want to be con-
other var- aidered the equal to men in the full 

' sense. Full eqaality would dis
courage chivalrous conduct in men, 
he said.

New Orleans Police 
Really Streamlined

By United Press

NEW  ORLEANS— The police 
force lost more than a ton o f 
flesh and 172.5 feet o f waistline 
in two months.

Police Superintendent George 
Reyer announced that the city’s 
508 peliceman dropped a total o f 
2,296 pounds in the first 60 days 
after Arthur Marulio was hired to 
conduct regular gymnasium class

day and to cool the house at night 
by making use o f a ventilating 
fan. Changing the air many times, 
an hour, this fan will drive out I 
the warm air in bring in the 
night air which is 15 to 20 de-| 
grees cooler than the day time air.

The ventilating fan system can 
serve almost every type o f home. 
A propeller-type exhaust fan is 
located in the attic over an open 
grille placed in the ceiling o f the 
top floor. Louvered openings or 
windows are provided in the attic 
which when provided with suffi
cient outlet area permit an easy i 
egress for the air which is drawn 
up from the rows below. Cool 
air is pulled through open windows 
and doors. Home cooling by attic 
ventilation is not a substitute fori 
complete air conditioning, but it 
is a practical and relatively inex-1 
pensive means o f securing relief [ 

'from  summer heat.
The Texas Engineering Expevi-| 

ment Station o f the A. & M. Col
lege has issued Bulletin No. 52, 
“ The Installation and Use of A t
tic Fans,’’ by W. H. Badgbtt, re
search associate. It is for use o f j 
architects, builders, attic fan 
dealers, and home owners inter- j 
ested in attic fan installation fori 
summer comfort.

Copies o f this bulletin may be 
secured by writing the Texas A. ; 
& M. Engineering Experiment j 
Station, College Station, Texas. I

Non-Owner O f Dog 
Hat To Pay A  Fi^e

By United Press

W ATERBURY. Conn.— Fartnie
Fitzsimmons

es for the cops. The weight loss that bit her
average per man was slightly 
above 4 Vi pounds and the average 
waist|ine was shortened 4 inchcr.

The champion weight loser is 
John Marquez, who has come 
down from 240 pounds to 228. 
The champion waistline-shrinker la 
Pascal Cologero, who shortened 
his 6 inches. Shoe sizes so far are 
unaffected, Reyer reported.

didn't own the dog 
neighbor, Mary H.

Shea, but she had to pay $181 
civil damages.

The dog was owned by Helen 
Ostroski, another neighbor, who 
when she went to work each day, 
left the animal at the Fitzsimmons 
home.

Judge Teobald E. Conway I 
found that the owner could not j 
exercise control over the dog’s ac- \ 
tions while she was away from , 
home and that the custodian 
should assume full responsibility1 
for any damage it might cause.

K M  IN WING 
MURKS NAZI 
DIVE BOMBER

LONDON.— Observers in Brit
ain declare that Germany has 
placed the greatest reliance in 
two principal dive-bombers— the 
Junkers Ju-87 and the Ju-88.

The Ju-87 is one o f the first 
' machines ever to be designed 
wholly es a dive-bomber, although 

■ th« American Curtis “ Hell-Diver”  
and the British Hawker PV-4 
were adapted for dive-bombing 
before th<- German model was put 
into service.

In appearance, the Ju-87 is a 
conventional stressed-skin mono
plane, sturdily built and well fin
ished. The center sections o f the 
wings art set at a downward an
gle e f  12 degrees from the side o f 
the fnaelag’- The outer sections 
have an upward angle o f 8 de
crees. This gives the wings o f the 
Ju 87 a characteristic jcink.

The pilot and gunner are houa- 
) ed in tandem under a transparent 
plcxi-glas- hooding.

Armannnt o f the Ju-87 con
sists o f two large bore machine 
guns mounted to fire forward and 
ou.adt the airscrew disc from the 
inboard section of each wing. The 
gunner has a single machine gun 
on a movable mounting to fire 

'a ft.
I A 550 or 1,100 pound bomb esn 
be carried in a crutch under the 

' center section o f the fuselage. Bo- 
fere its release this bomb is swung 
downward and forward on ita fork 

‘ r ' tachmer.t so that it will fall 
’ clear o f the airscrew disc.

Two bombs o f 110 pounds each 
can he carried on external racks 
under each wing, out broad o f the 

; diving brakes.
Other features for which the 

Ju-87 deserves full credit are ita 
stability in flight and controll
ability. despite damage sustained 
by gunfire.

) It has a maximum range of 498 
miles s t an average speed of 188 
uuia* an hour.

I The Ju-87 is fitted with self
sealing, buckskin suitcase, gaso
line tanks, powered with one 1200 
horsepower Junkers Junto petrol 
injection engine, driving a three 
bladed Jun Iters-Hamilton V.D.M. 
controllable pitch airscrew.

The most noteworthy point 
about the design o f the Ju-87 is 
the provision o f diving brakes 
which slow up the terminal velo
city dive from 435 m.p.h. to above 
248 m.p.h. This retarding o f div
ing speod is important because 
the height required in which to 
pull out o f  u dive is directly pro
portional to the diving speed. The 
lower the diving speed the closer 
the dive-bomber may come to its 
target before releasing bombs.

The dive-brakes o f the Ju-87 
are carried Under the loading edge 
o f each wing outbroad o f the fin
ed “ trousered'' undercarriage legs 
and hin ged to the lower surfaces 
o f the wings.

O fthe more recent Ju-88 lem 
is known. It  is an all-metal stress
ed skin two-engind low-wing 
monoplane, the latest type o f 
highperformance bomber produc
ed by the Junkers Company.

The Iu-88 is fitted with two 
Junkers Junto 211 twelve cylinder 
inverted Vee liquid cooled petrol 
injection motors developing 120t 
horsepower each for take-off* 
driving Junkers Hamilton varia
ble pitch airscrews.

The fuselage is of comparative
ly small oval cross section and the 
wings preserve the characteristic 
Junkers tapering form.

The bomb stowage is in the 
fuselage, but there also are ex
ternal rack# fo r  four bombs be
tween the fuselage and the en
gine nacelle#. This external stow
age may be necessitated by the 
small cross section of the fuselage 
or may he used in an overload 
condition.

The pilot UH  the observer aro 
housed in a plexi-glass hooding 
well forward in the rather stubhy 
nose. Underneath the fuselage
there is an emplacement for a  
second air-gunner and bom^ 
aimer.

In March, 1939, a machine of 
this type made an international 
record fo r a speed over a distance 
o f 620 miles carrying 4,40t 
pounds, at a speed o f 3*0 milss 
an hour.

be subject to the penalties imposed [erstorms over southwest portion, conqueror and she the conquered,” !that the roads soon will be pass- 
by the Federal law. ' Not mbch change ih tempera tire. Reuter said. table

Police Force, Chief 
Punch Timeclock

By United Press

DRAVOSBURG, Pa.— A time-j 
clock is the answer o f Dravos- j 
burg’s sensitive police department. 
to “ idle talk”  around the com
munity that the police are never! 
about the station when wanted. I 

All policemen— Including the 
chief— must punch the clock to I 

prove they are on the job.

Three Runaway* Are 
Found In

Chief o f Pots* Guy Plo% er 
Ranger stated today that two *  
and a boy who had run away 
Ranger recently ,had been 
up by Amarillo police 

The three 1 
stated, and were beli 
toward Amarillo. O f
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Member Advertising Bureau— Texas Daily Press League 
Member ef United Press Associatien

NOTICL TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflections upon the character, .tending or reputation 
)? any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
i f  ini'? paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at-

Driver Signal U 
Somewhat Doubeful 

As Safety Method

entkrn of the publisher.
Ibituariea, cards o f thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are charg

ed for at regular advertising rate* which will be furnished upon appli
cation. ____________________________________________

filtered aa second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
ler Act o f March 3, 1979.r i

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ONE YEAR BY M AIL (In  T e x a s )----------------- S3 00

Mexico Runs Into Reality
Heaven, wrote a sententious American minor poet, is 

not reached in a single bound.
Mexico, and especially its oil workers, are finding that

out.
A little more than two years ago, those workers were 

crowding American operators of oil industries in Mexico 
With demands that were a worker’s dream, an owner’s 
nightmare. Multiple holidays with pay, free tickets to va
cation resorts for long rests with pay, fabulous overtime 
fecales, free medical care— this, that, and the other. It 

•peached an end. The American operators were either un
willing or unable to comply with the mounting demands. 
The Mexican government seized the wells.

• *  •

> The government set up an administration to run the 
•industry. The unions were in the saddle. Where foreign 
operators had sat, native union leaders sat instead. The 
Ordinary workers looked ahead to an increasingly pleasant 
life. Was it not their own industry?
» But troubles came immediately. The expropriated oil 
companies tried by every means to prew nt the nati nal 
adm l'stialton from selling its oil. Then the war came, and 
normal buyers were shut off. The industry began to fare 
thinly as the months ran on.

The cost of operation soared to 5,000,000 pesos a year 
0 !<ove even the figure that caused the private companies

bu-’k. More than 100,000,000 pesos have been poured 
"jBlo upkeep of equipment by the federal government. 

jRestlessly, both government and workers began to awake 
from their dream.

The piling up of $13,600,000 in operating deficits had 
to stop. Economies were necessary. Despite a strike threat. 

-President Cardenas now proposes to fire 3000 worker... 
•ut most of the higher wage and salary rates, fill no va
cancies when they occur.

I.ANS1NG, Miy-h. Traffic and 
safety engineers are beginning to 
question the value o f placing too 
much emphasis upon hand signals 
by automobile drivers, J. Willard 
Lord, safety engineer, told the 
Michigan Statewide Safety con
ference.

A motorist should signal for a 
left-hand or right-hand turn as a 
matter o f courtesy, Lord said, but 
not to absolve himself o f bla'.i 
for an accident. Safety authorities 
would do well, he contended, to 
place more emphasis on “ position 
on the road" in making turns and 
less on signals.

Lord gave three reasons for be
lieving hand signals possibly are 
detrimental to the cause of 
safety:

1. The hand signal often is used

A CASHIER
•  A  cashier has to be a cool bird. That’s 
his business. And it’s o u r  business to 
make H a n e s  broadcloth Shorts that 
help you keep coot.

H a n e s  broadcloth Shorts are made 
generously full . . .  so that they will 
not cut at the crotch or bind at the 
teat. They keep you comfortable and  
cool. Legs are not skimpy. Lastex web  
in the waistband. Smart new patterns 
and colors— all guaranteed fas t .

W ear a H a n e s  Undershirt, too. and 
stay cooler all over. Sec your H a n e s  
D ealer today.

H A N E S  S H IR T S  AND  
BROADCLOTH SHORTS

35*, 3 foi *1
H A N E S
CROTCH GUARD

S P O R T S
3 5 e and 5 0 c

H . H A N K S K N IT T IN G  C O M P A N Y  
W insto n *S alem , N. C

Softball Teams 
Begin TournarcTt

The softball teams sponsored by i
the W.P.A. recreation departments 
o f Ranger, Eastland and Cisco, 
started their tournament games 
'. ith u game at Cisco Thursday, 
August 8 between Eastland and 
Cisco.

Following is the remainder 'T 
games in the tournament:

Thursday. Aug. 15 Eastland 
vs. Ranger ut Ranger.

Thursday. Aug 22 Ranger vs. 
Cisco at Eastland.

The Eastland W PA recreation 
department is sponsoring two 
junior and one senior boys’ teams. 
One junior team is in charge o f 
Charles A. Brazil at West Ward 
school. They practice each afte-- 
noon from 4 to 5:30 o ’clock. The 
other junior team practices daily j 
from 5 to 6 o ’clock under the di- | 
lection o f Jack R- W’oods. Their 
field is at the South Ward school. |

The senior team is under the 
coaching o f Henry B. Daniels. 
Their practice hours are from 
2;30 to 4:30 each afternoon at the 
junior high school grounds. A ll 
team 
Curti
director o f the PA

as an alibi by drivers involved in
accidents.

2. The use o f the hand signal 
tends to de-emphasize the impor
tance o f maneuvering a car to a 
position o f the road where it car. 
be turned safely.

3. The hand signal detracts the 
driver's attention, especially when 
he has to lower a window or set 
a directional signal.

Eastland Defeats 
Cisco In Softball

The Senior Hoys Soft Ball team 
of the Eastland W PA Recreation 
Department defeated the Senior 
Boys team o f the Cisco Recrea
tion Department Thursday after
noon. The score was 11 to 7. The 
game was played on the West 
Ward Schoolground at Eastland, 
and was the first game o f the Tri- 
City Tournament. The next game 
will be played Thursday, Aug. 
15th, with Eastland playing at 
Ranger. The line-up o f the East- 
land team is as follows:

AT FEN N EY’S *  IT PAYS TO SHOP AT P E N N E Y'S

J. W. Jones . . . . ____C
Darwin Miller . . . . . .
John B e g g s .........
Milford Woods . . ........ . . . L K ,
James Ed Gann . . . . . P
Vencile Reynolds . . . .  CF
Floyd Abernathy ........ . . .S F
Robbie Simmons . . . . . . . .  .IB
Gene Gourley ~  . . . .  211
Buck Taylor ........ . . . RF

or high school grounds. A ll 
i directors are assisted by j 
tis McOlesky, traveling sports.

BEAVERS UIT C IV IL IZATIO N
a. United Press

RED DEER. A l t a .— Apparently 
disgusted with civilization. R*d 

1 Deer’s famous “ tame" beaver col
ony is leaving to seek greener and 

■ wilder fields. This Alberta town- 
1 -hip has long been known as the 
only settlement having beaver
living in their natural state within 
its limits. ______

BAND BOOSTERS TO MEET
The members o f Hand Booster

Club will meet tonight at 8 o clock 
' at Texas Electric Service Com
pany Club room.

H. B. Daniels, Coach.

Softball Teams
All Consolidated

The Royal Blues and Street Dai
ry Maids local girls softball teams, 
have been consolidated, taking the 
best players from each team to 
make up a new team, that will be 
known as Street’s Dairy Maid-. 
The new aggregation is considered 
one o f the best in this section.

The girls played a Graham 
team Friday night of last week, 
winning 8 to 2.

Jake Garrison 
local team.

is coaching *he

FEMALE FAIN
Women who suffer painful. Irregu
lar periods with nervous, moody 
spells due to functiona l cause 
should find  Lydia E. Ptnkham 's 
Vegetable Compound limply mar- 
r r fu u j to relieve such distress. 
Ptnkham 's Com pound Is made 
especially to help weak, tired wom
en to go smiling thru difficult days. 
Over 1.000.000 women have reported 
amazing benefits. WELL WORTH  
TRYING I

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

More Big Values and 
Lots of Good Service -  -  J
HAMS, Half or Whole, Tenderized, lb.............. 19c Ij
HAMS, Center Slices, lb........ ?..................  30c ?
HAMS, Shank Ends, fine to boil, lb. 12> jc ^
BACON, Armour’s Star, Home Sliced, lb. 25c ^
BACON, Eureka. Home Sliced, lb. . . 19c ^
BACON SQUARES. Not Jowls, lb............  16c 3
BIG BOLOGNA, Swift’s, lb....................  11c J
BABY BEEF ROAST, Chuck Cuts, lb. 18c 5
BABY BEEF STEAK, Except Round, lb..........25c
Ba b y  BEEF STEAK, Chuck Cuts, lb............  i9c
SUGAR CURED JOWLS, lb.............................. 13c
SALT PORK, Swift’s Oxford, lb. 13c
FRYERS, Home Dressed, Pen Fed, lb, . . 20c
CHEESE. Armour’s Cloverbloom, lb. ..............21c
HOT BARBECUE, Cooked Daily, lb. 30c
ODD SLICED BACON, lb.............................

S. L. (LEON) B0URLAND
Market Located in A. & P. Store £

D A N C E
U

SATURDAY, AUG. 10th

AMERICAN LEGION CLUB
EASTLAND

Music from the latest popular recordings!
The best floor in this section. Visit the Legion Club.

COUPLE 50c
During the intermission we will have square 

dancing.

If you have a favorite dance record bring it along. 
We will use it.

Summer Special 
SUITS

and
PLAIN

DRESSES
Regular Cleaning

50c
M O D E R N

Dry Cleaners - Dyers 
Hatters 

PHONE 132

Dr. W. L. Simmons
Glasses of Style and Quality I : 

$8 - $10 and $12.50 
312 South Seaman St. 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

^ A T PENNEY’S J • IT PAYS TO SHOP AT P E N N E Y ^

WALTERS GROCERY & MKT.
Fresh Vegetables— 

Carrots . .  3 Bun 12c

SALAD

Quart

Hey, Kids! Free Double Dip Ice Cream Cone If You Attend Connellee Sunday!

COMING SOON

“SOUTH OF 
PAGO PAGO”

B  -

x

I V R I C
A LW A YS  DELIGHTFULLY COOL!

~  i
FRIDAY - SATURDAY , SUNDAY - MONDAY TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

HIS STORY IS THE MOST 
THRILLING EVER TOLD!

Lyric Bargain 
Balcony - 20c
Every Day Except 

Sundays • Thursdays

THE GAYEST CO MEDY  
HIT O r  THE  
S E A S O N !  ^

M mmo william

MITKIMESS • LUNDIGAN
----------  E X T R A ----------

MARCH OF TIME
Presents

“THE SPOILS 
OF CONQUEST”

ONE OF THE  
TRULY GREAT  
PICTURES OF 

OUR ERA!

FOUR SONS
D on A m ech e  • E u gen i#  L eo n to v ich  

M a ty  Bet I H u q h e i • A lan  Cu/|v» 
Qseuiqe Err.eat - Robert Low erV  

L io n e l f lo y c e  * S iq  R u m in r

—  Junior Attractions —  
“HAW AIIAN  RHYTHM”

C O N N E L L E E
FRl. - S A T .-------- 10c - 15c

ROY R O G E R S f ^ ^ ^ ^
---- ---------- a C1TY

I HOUR OF SHORTS”

LOVE LAUGHS AT

PRIDEd"J
PREJUDICE

* tar ring

BUS'SON OllVIER
with MAWY SOLANO 
EDNA MAY OLIVE* 

MAUREEN O SULLIVAN

‘NAVAJO LAND’

THURSDAY ONLY

A H O W LIN G  HITI

CANTOR
I N  THE S T O R Y  O f

FORTY LITTLE 
M O T H ER S

COLOR CARTOON” •*» Judith ANDERSON
LATEST W AR NEWS’

SUNDAY —  10c - 20c

and rm i mu tcanadou

BUTCH mi BUDDY
(HI lOVAILI I U '1  Of 

THI UNDIS SUS"

S/wpy /s
A LAW

. .> ! • »  BROWN n . .  GREY 
MmIm AUER * (»••*« PAUITTE 
My GILBERT * Mg* KENNEDY

"Information Please’’ CHAPTER 2
“ TERRY AND PIRATES”
FREE! —  GOLD MEDAL 
ICE CREAM CONE TO 

KIDS UNDER 16!

Hamner
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

DRESSING 
SUGAR 10 
WHEATIES 2 
POTATOES 10 
COFFEE 
COCKTAIL

Pounds

boxes

lbs.
Pure 100%

Pound 
Fruit, No. 1 f t p  
Can, 2 for f a D C

Yellow W ax

Beans........Lb. 7ic
Bell Peppers Lb. 6c
Fresh

Tomatoes ... Lb. 4c 
Celery ... Stalk 13c
Se edicts

G rapes...... Lb. be

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR R E N T : 2 unfurnished room-. I 
Utilities paid. 701 S. Halbryan.

FLOUR Pillsbury’s 24 Lbs.

1 2  Lbs.
Best

PIANOS STORED IN EASTLAND
We have just picked up two 
slightly used Rpinett Consoles, 
will sell fo r the balance due us. 
JACKSON PIANO  CO., 1101 Elm, 
Dallas, Texas.

NEED MONEY? Are your car 
payments too large? Do you need II 
additional money on your car? Let j[ 
me try to help you. Frank I.ovett, 
301 West Commerce. Telephone !| 
90.

CORN
SPINACH
BEANS
HOMINY
Tomatoes

PEACHES 21/, Size, half 
or whole 16f

SOAP 2 For Hands 
Bars 5c

No. 2
C .n  E A c H l a r d ;Jewel 

Lbs.
MOVING— Let us do your moving j 
in closed vans. Insured, bonded, I 
railroad commission permit. Tom !' 
I-ovelace, phone 314. 308 North
Lamar St.

FRYERS PLENTY of 
THEM!

FOR R E N T : 5-room brick stuc-1 
co, modern, good location. Phone , 
168-J.

FOR RENT— Three room duplex 
unfurnished apartment, modem. j| 
306 W. White St.

\UTO LOANS— New and Used I 
"«rs . Six per cent loans on 12 to ; 
24-month new car loans. HOLC j 
tome* for sale. General insurance. 
Donald KinnalH, 207 Exchange | 
Suilding.

EAT EVERY DAY AT 
EASTLAND HOTEL 

Mrs. A. M. Stokes 
203 E. Maia Street

Veekly Meal. .....................  30c
•unrfay Meals .....................  3Sc 1
pedal Rata* te Regular Roomari 

and Boarders

Pork Sausage . . .  lb. 10c
Pork Chops...... lb. 18c
Salt Pork . . . .  . lb. 12jc
“ hoice Any Cut

S teak ..................lb. 25c
Home Sliced

Bacon................ lb. 23c
Pork R oast...... lb. 15c
Snack...................  25c

BOLOGNA 10c
12'/?
.. lb. 18c

20c

Short Ribs or 
Brisket.. lb.
Chuck Roast ..
A ll Sweet Oleo
W ITH CRYSTAL DISH

FREE DELIVERY CHyPHONE 14
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It pars to shop at l’iggly Wiggly. So come and load up with healthful foods at happiness prices!

PHILLIPS DELICIOUS

MACARONI

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

W!66LY
PURE CANE

U G A R
10 Ik. bat......4 5 c

PURE VEGETABLE

F L U F F O
All through your Piggly Wiggly you will find foods which add to your 
health and happiness. Further, you will find prices which add to the health 
and happiness of your pockctbool^ Put these two factors together and you 
will know that it is wise to shop at Piggly Wiggly. You will also know that

SHORTENING

Cart.

MOUNTAIN GROWN

F O L G E R ’ S
COFFEE

Per
Pound
=====

With

Cheese

15» Oz. 

Cans
NATIONAL BISCUIT CO.’»

Armour’s Star
LARD .... 4 Lb. Crt. 32c

Oven Fresh
COOKIES 1 Lb. Pkg. 10c 

Post Bran . lge. pkg. 15c

SHREDDED W H E A T  2  PkI, 1 7 ' 
GRAPE NUTS 2  ^  2 5 '
GRAPE JUICE Quart

Bottle

TOWELS
PHILLIPS i

PEAS

BAMA

Roll

PHILLIPS EARLY JUNE

8?."r 10c

TEXAS
KING

----------------------  U i l L j  1  L r j

FLOUR

No. 2 Can.......

CORTEZ FLAKES

TUNA 2 c„. 25c 
JELLO 3 piw. 13c
SALT Crystal 3 Boxes 10c

6 Lb. A O
Bag L L Z

12 35c

10c PRESERVES
DRIED

PEACHES 2 u.. 25c
DRIED

APPLES 2 Lb. 25c
10c

Select Baby Beef

*IE U
SLICED B A C O N  Armour’5 star Lb 25cLakeview .......Lb. 19c

ARM & HAMMER

SODA 
PREM

2 Vb\b. 15c
Sandwich 
Delight. . . 23c

LIPTON’S

T E A i-Lb. 
Box . 23'

LONGHORN CHEESE £
P f j  A C  X  Round Bone................................Lb. 20c
l\ v / r t O  1 Seven C u t.................................... Lb. 18c

OLEO Pound. . . . . 10c BOLOGNA pound 10c
TENDERIZED , \

H A M S ^ "J9
F R Y E R S  P R I C E D  R I G H T

CALIFORNIA FANCY PURE GOLD

Oranges 2 doz. 25c
G R A P E S
mucE
TO M ATO ES

Seedless 

Fancy Firm
Heads........................ Each

A f * T EXAS
ELL PEPPER

PINEAPPLE JUICE Libby's 

46 Oz. Can
ARMOUR’S

3 Tall
6 Small...........

BATHROOM PAPER— SCOT

STANDARP BLISS

MILK
BATHROO

TISSUE 3
FANCY PINK

SALMON 2
PHILLIPS T<

JUICE

Rolls

PHILLIPS TOMATO
10% Ounce 
Can.........

17c TOMATOES 4 -.24c
r s r s  S O A P23c LIFEBUOY 2b.r. 11c

Cans 33c KLEK Large Package 18c
DEER BRAND

5c KRAUT 2 -  13c

’ Pound.

Lbs.

Reds

A N A N A S  Golden
Bag

Ripe
di S H O P  IN

PEACHES
PORK & BEANS
BEVERAGES

COFFEE
PICKFAIR

PUMPKIN 2
FRENCH’S BLACK

PEPPER 4 0*. Can 1  O C
TOILET SOAP

PALMOLIVE 2br.lie
Libby’s Rosedale Q

Large No. 2£Cans

Phillip’s No. 2i 

Delicious___Cans

Piggly Wiggly 

7 Flavors

■ ■ I

C O M F O R T !
A IR  C O O L E D !

o J

24 Oz.
Bottles

PRICES FOR AUGUST 9th A  10th 

EASTLAND. TEXAS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

' i I ,

PAGE THREE
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Freckles and His Friends—By Blosser REID RYDER•  SERIAL STORY

SUMMER THEATER
SORIA ^tAM'f.eLACK-y ACE HAMLOSJ 
HAtttEO a* ’6crT Ar A O (4 6 -

HYe-D PAL/ 
VM M ’S  IHiS  
6A r\© LE «. 
LOOK.

L  HArAK.?

I  CONfT fM tfD  LOSiKl’ (AY FlSlC 
H O l«>A «D  D O L L A t Z S ^ Y ^ T  .BY MILDRED WILLIAMS I  G U ESS TH O SB R ED  

BATS CAM REALLY
T e a r , t o o  t o  -
PIECES W H E N ' f  
TH E Y  G E T  l  W E ’R E  
ROUGH / W E  (  COCKING 

S A W  _  . I GOSH/

S u r e  -  - - - 
AN D  SO ARE  

YOU / 1
\ D O N T  THINK. 
] W E  KN EW  
/ W M AT W E  
WERE GETTING 
INTO WHEM 
W E  W E R E  
TAKING THIS 

v  JO B /

COHHIOMT I >40, 
NKA • I R V I O .  INC.

“ I said our marriage was ‘post
poned ’ I f  I expluin everything 
to Jean Reynolds it's indefinitely 
postponed. Do you understand ’ 

“ You’ll explain. I ’m not going 
to get you out of thi* jam.” He 
spoke evenly as he always did 
when really angry. “ As for our 
marriage. Something tells me that 
was about as empty a promise as 
all the rest o f your pretenses.”  

He turned away from her and 
went down the walk. He had to 
think. He must tell Jean the 
truth. He knew M olly didn’t in
tend to.

Molly called after him, but he 
didn't answer. He heard her laugh 
softly, as if  to say, “ He’ll be 
back.” The screen door slammed 
after her.

t l M T E H U U l  W a l l *  hna 
I r i t i n g  w i t h  H n t i f  r i  w h r »  
J o Ii r i i > K**t<• up. ■ «  he  • p e n d *  th e  
da>  w i t h  Jean- J e n a  • U R i r a l a  
t h a t  Wwlly w u ,  he a » l a *  <h«* 
c a m e o  tu « e i  H u x l f n '  h r lp .  H o l l y  
r e t a r n *  w i t h  a » t im ed  r u » » r « r t .  
W h e n  J o h n n y  d r  »m« m l*  the  c a m e o ,  
• h e  r e m e m b e r *  th a t  » h r  t e l l  It i«» 
the d r e u l u g  room .

CHAPTER X I

JOHNNY REGAN could hardly 
believe what Molly Travers 

was saying.
“ You just remembered that you 

left the cameo in the dressing 
room!” he repeated after her. 
“ How could you forget it if it 
meant as much to you as you 
said it did?"

Molly reached over and put her 
hand on his arm as if trying to 
quiet him. “Don t be cro6s, John
ny. I've been afraid to tell you.

W H O  YOU CALLOtt ttkPOOSE 
fAE. SHOW YbU? M E  SHOW)

AC E  HAN ION ri&O-------
^  W A Y C H O fA  t  ^

'voifH PL&ASoOE •' HUH- 
S E E  TUH STILL. G O T  
v fH ’ PAPO O SE YRA'LlN

Y U H , R E D . '  ,

YH E fflE  VsKWItD IN HALF 
TM’ s t a t e s  (N  Th ’ W E S T .' 
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LFA LFW A Y  up Rutherford street
11 toward the Meltons’, another 
idea struck Johnny. Why not go 
down to the theater and look 
around? The cameo might be re
paired, i f  he could find it.

Johnny threaded his way care
fully through the ruins until he 
found the charred skeleton o f a 
staircase. The acrid smell o f wet, 
burned timber stung his nostrils. 
He jumped down into the base
ment.

He recognized Molly Travers’ 
dressing room without difficulty.
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Mrs. Lyons’ gray musLin, scorched 
a little, lay under two fallen 
beams. He knelt down and ex
amined the dress carefully. Even 
the black jet buttons were intact, 
he noticed exultantly.

But the cameo was not there. 
His hands trembled as he searched 
the neck of the dress. Suppose 
someone had taken it! Perhaps
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val reserve. Many request from 
West Texans desiring appoint
ments are being received at the 
Dallas office, he said.

Applicants must be native born, 
unmarried male citizens between 
the ages o f 19 and 27 years, 
possess credits for a minimum o f 
two years work fro man accredit
ed university or college, and be >f 
good repute in their community. 
They should, i f  possible, bring 
with them a transcript o f their 
educational record, two letters of 
recommendation from reliuble citi
zens, and a birth certificate.

Accepted applicants will be en
listed as apprentice seamen in 
Class V-7 N'uval Reserve and or
dered to active training cruise of 
approximately JO days duration. 
They will be trained in funda
mentals o f military • discipline.

shipboard life and n v»| M  
dure and will be undei ntiN 
servation for demon-tratil 
basic mental and moral 
demanded o f all naval ,,ffi#J 
sonnel. , 1

The training cruise will m  
formed without pay, hut anfl 
sistence and common ial ■  
pollution and necessary 
enroute to and from the «m  
signaled for the crui-e.

val Reserve is 
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by charred piles. He opened one | 
of the drawers. A  jnake-up k it1 
was there, the sticks unmelted. | 
the little plaits o f hair unsinged.1 
But there was no cameo. He ] 
found Molly's purse, with 60 cents 
in small change. If  anybody had 
robbed the dressing room, money 
would have disappeared first.

Had Molly lied to him?
• • •

IT E  must know before he told 
Jean. He stuffed her pocket -

book in his blouse, and for the 
third time that day found him
self at 43 Cottage street asking 
for Miss Travers.

“ I  thought you'd come back and 
apologize,”  Molly said when she 
saw him. “ I ’m terribly hurt that 
you’d think so badly of me.” 

“ How about your conscience? 
Was it hurt enough to call Jean?”

1 “ Oh, darling," Molly was exas-

CARDENS AIR CONDITH
By Unitco Pm *

M AN H ATTAN , has.— 1 
air-conditioning for vegetal) 
<lena is in use at Kansas 
College. Two large, t< 
structures on the campus | 
a method o f overcoming a 
heat, prolonging late -pri* 
niatic conditions.
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MSA Service Staff Writer

V O  sweets without vitamins and 
A protein is the rule for the 
fconomy budget when you plan 
< special dessert for Sunday din
ner. The following recipes give 
high nutrient value.
FRESH BLACKBERRY CHIFFON 

CAKE
Blackberry Chiffon Layer: 1 en

velope plain unflavored gelatin, Vi 
cup cold water, Vi cup hot water, 
44 cup sugar, 1 cup mashed fresh 
blackberries, 2 teaspoons lemon 
Juice, V. teaspoon salt, 2 egg 
whites, V. cup sugar, V4 cup 
whipping cream.

Soften gelatin in cold water and 
dissolve in hot water. Add V4 
cup sugar, salt, lemon juice and 
mashed blackberries. Stir well. 
Cool, and, when mixture begins to 
thicken, fold in stiffly beaten egg 
whites to which remaining V. cup 
of sugar has been added.

Fold in whipped cream. Have 
sponge cake baked in spring form 
pan. Pour the gelatin mixture 
on cake. Chill. When gelatin 
layer is firm, remove side of pan 
and frost cake with whipped 
cream. Garnish cake or platter 
with whole blackberries.

Sponge Cake Layer: 2 egg yolks 
and 1 whole egg. 1 cup sugar. 3 
tablespoons boiling water, 1 cup 
cake flour. 2 teaspoons baking 
powder, V« teaspoon salt, Vi tea
spoon vanilla.

Beat eggs until light, add sugar

SUNDAY'S MENU
BREAKFAST: Cantaloups, 

waffles with crisp bacon, 
honey, coffee, milk.

D I N N E R :  Watermelon
cup, roast chicken with herb 
dressing, mashed sweet po
tatoes, green corn-on-cob, 
watercress salad, blackberry 
chiffon cake, coffee, milk.

S U P P E R :  Chicken and 
gTeen pepper hash on toast, 
lettuce and tomato salad, 
gooseberry float on sponge 
cake, tea, milk.
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SALT LAKE C ITY, Utah — I 
Marcus L. Kenner o f New York, I 
who is president >f the National { 
Association -of the Deaf, insists j 
deaf persons are as capable o f 
holding responsible positions as 
are normal persons.

He said it is improper to label 1 
deaf persons as handicapped. * 

“ A fa r greater handicap to 
them is the fact that they are not 
understood.”

Smashing all records for peace- The Fleet Marine Force corn-
time recruiting in the U. S. M i- prises virtually all military units,
rine Corvs since the world war. the including rifle, engineer, chemical,
Texas District, with headquarters signal, tank, motor transport and 
at Dallas, came out on top as the the necessary service companies, 
leading District Recruiting Sta- New defense battalions will be 
tion for the nation with a total capable o f an all-round defense 
o f 240 men enlisted during the short o f a major fleet effort, it is 
month o f July. The Dallas office said, and will add considerable 
als ohas the distinction of enlist- strength to th eoriginal force, 
ing 40 men in one day. which was For years the Fleet Marine
done on Friday, July 26th. Force, a special division within

The response o f the American the Corps, has been taking part 
youth in Texas to the call for in maneuvers with the Navy In 
voluntary enlistments, has been ands in the Caribbean or the Pa- 
gratifying and it is expected that cific furnished the practice 
the Marine Corps will soon reach grounds for the establishing o f 
its authorized strength, which will advanced bases, and gave the sea 
bring the total number o f men to soldiers some excellent training in 
34,000. This figure represents "in landing and other exercises, 
actual doubling of the personnel ( Marine Corps recruiting sta- 
o f the Marines, as the total num- tions in Texas are located in Dal- 
ber remained around 17.000 for las. Austin, Fort Worth, Houston 
a number of years since the world and San Antonio. Young men de- 
war- .siring to join the Marines should

When the new strength is achi- apply at their nearest recruiting 
eved it is proposed to organize station, Major J. D. O'Leary. D is-,trict Recruiting Officer, announc

and hot water gradually. Beat 
well. Sift flour and salt and bak
ing powder together. Add grad
ually to other mixture. Add 
vanilla and pour into spring form 
pan. Bake 40 minutes in mod
erate oven (350* F.).

Here’s an inexpensive Sunday 
treat, with -xtra vitamin D and 
fresh gooseberries.

GOOSEBERRY FLOAT 
(Serves 6 to 8)

One pint gooseberries, V4 cup 
water, Vi cup sugar, 1 cup irradi
ated evaporated milk. Pick ovet 
berries and wash Iboroughly. Boil 
with sugar and water until tender 
Press through sieve and chib 
thoroughly. Chill milk thorough
ly and whip until stiff. Fold it 
cold gooseberry pulp. Pile light
ly on soft custard, or else serV8 
on slices of stale sponge cake.

Girl G ets Business 
In A lph abet Soup

Plus a Coupon from 
ADMIRATION COFFEE

By UnIWd Praia

AKRON, Mo.— Money from the
letters in alphabet soup is the ac
complishment o f 16-year-old Bet
ty Byrd.

Betty is a one-woman factory 
and sales organisation— and an 
attractive one. She makes little 
wooden brooches initialed with the 
familiar letter* used in soup.

You’ll lovo H iis boautiful Mt, 
mad* of ganuina, long-lasting 
Baatla-wara, in foot d iff*'*nt 
co lon : rod, yollow, white snd 
groan, iThis offor is made solely to introduce new 

users to the Southwest's favorite coffee.

OITER INSTRUCTIONS: Send
twenty-five cents and one coupon from 
ADMIRATION COFFEE to the DUNCAN 
COFFEE CO., DEPT. A, HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Note: This offer not negotiable. It is 
inapplicable wherever subject to any 
cost, tax, penalty, or regulation di
rectly or otherwise, and is available 
only to the consumer. .

ALLEY OOP By Hamlin
BY HARRY GRAYSON 

(la ,? Service Sports Editor

/"kWNER'j and coaches assembled in Cleveland for the tules inter
pretation meeting of the National Football League strikingly 

remind you of how far the professional game has come since 
Timothy Mara stumbled into the New York Gian*, franchise in 
1925.

All 10 clubs made money last season for the first time.
Fred Mandel, Jr., of the Chicago department store fortune, paid 

Dick Richards $225,000 cash for the Detroit Lions last winter 
. . .  a record price.

Rit*iards picked up the franchise in Portsmouth, O., in 1933 
. . . Dutch Clark. Father Lumpkin and all . . . for $25,000 and 
what the outfit owed, which was $20,000 more.

The Giants, Chicago Bears and another club or two could not 
now be purchased for a million.

Professional football made George Halas, owner of the Bears, 
an immensely rich man. He started in it from scratch . . . fresh 
from the Illinois campus.

'T 'lM  MARA, whose Giants are now run by his aons, Jack and 
Wellington obtained the club by accident . . .  for just $3900.

The late Dr. Harry March of Canton was trying to interest 
Billy Gibson in backing a club at the Polo Grounds, when Mara, 
a bookmaker and coal operator, ankled into the old fight man
ager's office in an effort ,to interest him in a heavyweight who 
had the audacity to say he could whip Jack Dempsey. The heavy
weight’s name was Gene Tunney. ,

Gibson was one of the best customers in front of Mara's book 
at the tr»ckt, which is why he didn't have loose change to invert 
in wlwt appeared to be a precarious football undertaking.

^ E IT H E R  Mara nor Gibson had ever seen a football game, but 
Mara was gambling on anything then, and was looking for 

something for his boys.
So Gibsen got a heavyweight champion and Mara a football 

club at the same moment.
Mara lost $85,000 one year, $65,000 another before striking pay 

dirt. George Preston Marshall dropped 885.000 in Boston before 
the show clicked in Washington. Dan Topping has invested 
8700,000 one way or another in Brooklyn.

Men like that and a progressive policy put proiasaknal football 
• a  big time.
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*Th« Coolest Thing in Town" yea’ll »*T 
liter your first refreshing sip of IcW 
Admiration Coffee.

Directions for proparing icod coffer:

1. Make Brew Double Strength-!
2. Pour over ice.

Add ertsm or sugar as dssirod.Admihatio*NOVN 
WHERE  

DID T h AT  
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GO 9
THE RICHEST FLAVOR IN COFFEE
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Eastland Housewives Will Buy Cotfj
Why not put AD M IRATIO N  COFFEE on your 
grocery list?

The FA M ILY  W ILL  ENJOY IT 
i* none better!
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